
NORFOLK  
BROADS  

CYCLE CENTRE

on the A1062  
between Hoveton  

and Horning
NR12 8JW 

Open  
7 days a week  

from 10am to 5pm,  
during school holidays

(Last hire 3pm) 
At other times it is necessary  
to phone to check opening  

times and to book.
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NORFOLK  
BROADS  

CYCLE CENTRE

the countryside of the  
Norfolk Broads by bike

DISCOVER

NORFOLK  
BROADS  

CYCLE CENTRE

on the A1062 
between Hoveton  

and Horning
NR12 8JW 

NORFOLK BROADS  
CYCLE CENTRE

at

Helmets, 
locks & pumps  
provided with  

every hire. 
Tool kits, panniers  

& baskets on  
request.

Adult bikes,  
junior and  

children’s bikes,  
trailers, tandems,  

tag-alongs &  
babyseats

Fully staffed 
hire centre
At the Norfolk Broads Cycle 
Centre you will find one of our 
helpful and knowledgeable 
team ready to advise and help 
you with all your questions.

We have a large range of bikes 
plus tandems, children’s bikes, 
trailers and tag-alongs.

For details call  07747 483154 
 www.broadlandcyclehire.co.uk

For details call  07747 483154 
 www.broadlandcyclehire.co.uk

For details call  07747 483154 
 www.broadlandcyclehire.co.uk



LOVE
the Broads

Find us, like us and share

Follow us

Through our support for the Broads Trust we are helping  
to contribute towards the care of the natural environment 
of this unique landscape, to ensure the Broads can be 
enjoyed not only now but for years to come.

The price you pay includes a voluntary donation of £1 
towards the fund to help protect the Broads. 

We are supporting several exciting projects that  
will keep this special place magical. 

Your contribution will help us make  
a difference. For more details visit  
www.lovethebroads.org.uk

EXPLORE  
Britain’s magical waterland
The Broads is a member of the National Park family, a 
timeless, tranquil and uniquely beautiful environment 
shaped by people working hand in hand with nature  
over thousands of years. 

Enjoy an experience unlike any other. Explore the 
countryside around the Norfolk Broads by bike on  
peaceful paths and lanes. Discover riverside villages  
and the unspoiled landscape that make up the tapestry  
of this enchanting area.

Care free and car free
Quiet roads and gentle terrain make the Broads an ideal 
destination for cyclists. There are miles of recommended 
cycle routes along peaceful country lanes and you will 
receive a free route map when you hire from us. 

The trails range from a family friendly ride alongside the 
Bure Valley Steam Railway to a longer 35 mile ride to 
Ranworth and South Walsham.

Need advice on routes?
Free maps issued with every hire. Popular routes from  

our centres include The Bure Valley Path,  
an off-road path next to the steam 

railway, a circular ride to Barton 
Broad, the Churches Trail, visiting 

15 churches in the area, and the 
Monks tour visiting How Hill 

and St. Benet’s Abbey.

Hire Charges ½ Day Day Weekend Week

Adults bicycle £13 £18 £30 £70

Teenagers bicycle £12 £15 £25 £60

Juniors bicycle £8 £10 £18 £50

Childrens bicycle £5 £7 £12 £30

Tag-along/trailer £5 £7 £12 £30

Baby seat £3 £4 £6 £20

Tandem £25 £35 £55 £120

Adults tricycle £13 £18 £30 £70

Folding bicycle £13 £18 £30 £70

         Perfect day out, beautiful route.

We had a lovely time cycling all around 
the area with helpful maps and directions 
given by Peter. He even came and opened 
up just for us and was super friendly and 
helpful. Everything was as he described 
and the bikes were in great condition. Fun 
day out, would definitely recommend!

James H - February 2019


